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In the deluxe eonpe.
In addition, there

combinations utilizing - black lac
quers. Striping color include IrA
ory, vermlllion, green, flake white
and orange. 1

Percentage j of Accidents Is
Wide Variety of Shades in

2 DownjFrpm;Year Ago;

41 ftepcrt Shows Season's Designs and
in Factory Output

.fi i miA kpeclaj report of the chief, of
The well dressed automobile

this summer nas j smart exterior
color combinations that harmon

the ptata traffic eivislon covering
the first five, months of 192 la
Quite encouraging when compared
with the same period In 128.
During: tlx fire roontbs; pcrod of

ize irtth Injuriously, fitted latec- -

lorm. SO color conscious has Amer
ica become that only artistic tints s1928 the traffic problem was In of body and tender lacquers, blend
ing perfectly with the proper
ahada of unholstenr will satisfy

fluenced jby 209,235 rcsldeat w
ed cars and 20.33 out-of-sta- te

cars; Motor, accidents; totaled 11,- - the demand for dash and ; bright-
ness in the new car.024,1 personal Injuria froia neb.

accidents L1.TM. I with it fatali Color charts tor Dodge Brothers
are typical of the wide choice avai-
lable in colors, striping and upties. '

. i : ,

Daring th first fire month!

Good health is absolutely essen-
tial to the motor ji vacationist and
he should takej every ; precaution
to surround the trip wtlh whole-
some! safeguards, nccordtts" to the
Oregon State Motor association. .

Nothing so enhances the sest ot
the motor tour ajs vigorous good
health. Physical I well-bein- g, prl--.

marily, is the product of that well
known trilogy pure air, pore wa-
ter and pure food. The traveler
must ever keep this fact In mind.
Fortunately; the average man cam
equip himself to identify every
one-o- f this trinity la its perfect
state. f

Purity of air water: and food
have their definite, absolute ear-
marks. The motorist's duty to hit
health requre that he lean what
these; re. It demands farther,
constant vigilance to j determiB
their! presence or their, absence
. in the environment of his trav-
els,

holstery. On the new six models,
of 1929 there were 220,981 resi
dent; owned' tar licensed cad 11,
693 visiter's permits issued to at-- ot

state cart fat Lita gives a

now ; being received by dealers, a
range- - of color and upholstery
shades Insures prompt delivery of
practically any combination desir-
ed, according to the Bones tee le
Motor company, local Dodge Bro-
thers dealer.

8cales of Color Rim

problem Increase of i per rent.
yeti in the faee of this Increase in
the problemMaccMenti hare bees
decreased, by SIS, personal in Ja Boiling green Moss tea te

green Rlvierer graen A m b a t e
green Larenda green and La
doga green .run the scales ef
shades of that color on certain ef

Khe eight body styles available In DE SOTO MAKES RECORD

nes by 297; and fatalities by i.
'While thia may not be in percent-
ages, all that eauld be wished for
It is nevertheless encouraging.
Especially Is this tree for the rea-
son that the report covers all
cities of the state, as well a Tir--al

districts. For the first fire
months tn 1929 state traffic of-

ficers covered 415,895 vatrol
mfles, made 4,340 arrests for vio

the new six line.
In the blues. Marquise . blue,

twilight blue, Japanese blue and
Moonstone blue are found.
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Maroon shades Include Toga
maroon. Thorn maroon and light
fast maroon.

f Grays are featured by Thorn

The Chifsler Export corpora-
tion nas been advised; by Its re-
presentative at Verneuk' Pan.
South Africa, that a stock De So
to roadster, under official Obser-
vation of the Royal Automobile
club, covered 1505 miles In z
hours on the speedway being pre-
pared for Capt. Malcolm Camp-
bell's attempt to break, all. re
cords. ' ;

lations or ine several provisions
of the motor vehicle act and
covered stolen cars of a resale

gray, gopher gray, Fleetwood
gray and gray Feldspar.

Browns Include Brazil Nit
brown, Crockett brown. Thorn

value of $29,270.00. By arrange-
ment and throngs the courtesy of evolved one ot the most efficient

and painstaking systems of proNOISE IN FACTORY BAD brown and Varguene brown.the Pacific Telephone ' and Tele US FI SHIPMENT Pastel cream is also availabletecting cars for export known Ingraph company. 6tate traffic of

at Detroit, where te Soto Six cars
are made, an overhead passageway
gives the thousands) oMsitors to
the plant a bird's-ey- e view ot what
the workmen have named "The
Valley of the Giants." This is that
part ot the plant set aside tor the
mammoth presses,! weighing hun

e: e ,'!.

But Worfcrrlen Fwl to be Bothered By It
ficers may be reached.-- In their
respective districts by simply call

modern shipping., Some $0
trained men send, the cars aloag
the progressive assembly whichCAREFULLY PICKEDing central ana asicing ior a nu boxes them so perfectly that nelthtraffic officer! This lsan emerg er rough handling at seaboard.LIP - READING IS USED open roadstead unloading, nor exency service and will no doubt be

of inestimable value to the mo dreds ot tons and' standing more
traordinary conditions sometimes
encountered overseas can injureWhen the greatest ot all trans-

portation mediums the automo
toring public.

- 1029 Session Iws The ease with which workmen chines give and take instructions
The new Ford

Tudor Sedan is a
about their work, apparently ob bile Itself requires transportain some departments of the greatOne of the dtftles of th secre

automobile plants .make themtary of state is the compiling of tion, the process used in protect-
ing cars for shipment is one ot theselves heard above the incessantthe session laws of the legislative

assembly. The 1929 session laws

livious to the hammering, pound-
ing and clashing of steel against
steel that goes on all around
them:

Soon Learn to Understand

than 20 feet in helgth, that stamp
out fenders, running boards and
other equipment used for the De
Soto Six.

Huge, whirling gears down in
The Valley" set the machinery In

motion to turn tha heavy sheets
Ot steel rapidly, yet with precision
that is little short of miraculous
into finished equipment. And in
this plant, the guides in charge1 of
the visiting parties will tell you
that precision Is of first

most interesting and elaborateand deafening: noises of poandlng

them in any way.
The export cars, bound for

points on all the seven seas, are
so well housed that their packing
cases are often used for garages
and houses in lands where good
lumber is scarce, and travelers ic
far countries are apt to see the
famous Nash nameplate emblazon-
ed on desert huts and seaside ca-

bins in some of the world's most

systems developed by the motorpresses and ponderous hammers iscontain 895 pages and Include all industry. '
the laws and resolutions enacted always a source of amazement to

visitors. i After a comparatively shortand adopted by the 35th legisla More than one and one-ha- lf mil-
lion feet ot lumber are used each
month in the huge overseas ship

time, the workmen can talk in orFew of them know it is all donetive" agsemy. 2.494 copies o? the dinary tones without raising theirby Bp-read- ing and by becoming acsession laws have been recteved ping building in Kenosha wherevoices and stiu understand -- eachcustomed to the bedlam. Those
not Used to such concentration of the Nash Motors company has ay places.other.from the state printed and distri-

bution made as required by law, sound find it virtually impossible
The county friers hare been fur

In the big Highland park plant
ot the De Soto Motor corporation
one ot the Chrysler Motors group

to carry on conversations even by
shouting. Tet the men at the xda- -nished 755 copies; the members

and clerks of the 1939 legtilatlve Trouble?Inassembly e8i circuit Judges- - 32; T7" 2Are ntedAccfUaidistrict attorneys 36; supreme
"court library for exchange pur-- lOU

nmiA8. 0- - state libra, rv for distrl
butlon to public libraries. 68;-fe- WITH THE

great family car ;
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IHoIltl: WQin:lr?w Syctteistate officials, boards and depart-
ments, 142 copies. 776 copies hare
been sold, receipts theufrom
amounting to S 1.5 52,00, rot In

PHONE
190 OP 3L214

for Battery or Electrical Service,
"Service Thai Satisfies?'

THE TfTLLAKD BATTEST MAN

Center & High Sts. and 275 S. Commercial

cluding forwarding charges. The
price of the volume is $2.00 npon . We believe it win save more

grain of higher quality ,

I ' ooerate cheaper than any icersonal aDDlicitlon. $2.20 with )
in the.state, and $2.40 by mail to
points orat?ic!e ths stale of Oregon.

; Notaries Public
The records covering appoint

other windrow method of har-vestin- g.

MANY CROPS ARE HARVESTED BY THE WIND-
ROW SYSTEM, CLOVER, VETCH, RYE GRASS,

SMALL GRAIN, ALSIKE AND OTHERS.

ment of notaries public show that
there are at this time approxim ; Service That Satisfies
ately 8,(543 Jjotariercommissioned

'

within the state of Oregon, Fees
. received by the state from this

source amounted to $28,215.00
Jpu save man doUars

in repair bills ; ;
Since January 1. 1929. 843 notari

aseal commissions have been issued,
the! fees amounting to $4,210.00
Under the law, applications, for
appointment are made to the gov
ernor and the commissions issued :hen you drivel
by that official, countersigned by
the secretary of state, and record Anoih JabihUjer name ior aepen

M - t the new Ford
V t

of the same kept in the office of
the secretary of state. The fee for
appointment as notary public is The HOLT windrow HEADER cuts the crop places

it in windrows for the seed to ripen-ste- ms to cure and$$.00.' $5.00 of which Js retained
by the state,--; and $1.00 being' for-
warded to ihe county fxt .cover rec weeos to ury.

THE quaCly that has been built intoording ot tne commission.

is
MOIiTI! ISD8TS

Mileage figures may change on theN10U1DVIGE Threshed by HOLT com-

bine and PICK-U-P unit. speedometer of Dodge Brotheracar q i
'

!

Oregon motorists- - who are plan but tnere'e one tnlns tnat ncrer
changes no matter what the mileage

and thtfs Dodga dependability. S
in new can as well at used cars

ning their vacations for' early in
July are advised , by the Oregon
State oMtor association that aSl
mountain resorts ot the northwest

the new Ford is reflected in its low

up-kee- p cost.

s YouTl save many do!lm'ip2&
bills betusetHs new car lias been
built &:&3uLio stand;ttptinuler

! thousands ofmiles of steady running.

v Come tn and Iet:us tell you of the
manufacturing 'methods that
enable the Cord Motor Company; to

-- sell such aTreally fine car at such a
low price.

are open and all .facilities and yon are always on the safe and sure.'conveniences are available. Para- -,

dise Valley of Mount' Rainier is
op?n and (nf hotels and camps I

aTO running full blast. Although
there as six feet ot tsnow on the

"
ground; flowers will be at their
best at Paradise Park between!
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aide if you choose a Dodge, If the
one car that for fifteen years has
been known for its enduring rugged
nesa, stamina and performance so
that today the name Dodge means
dependability, in every . language, sv

EIGHT BODY STYLES: 945 TO 106S

the middle ot July and first, of

Uae fciain comes .- -t clean fully ma-tur- ed

free of weed "seed and weed
stains. Higher quality demands higher
prices. "

;
. i

'August. . p ; : -- ....
Crater Lake opened- - to travel

th4 last week la June and an fa--J
euities are available to visitors.
Numerous early California tour- -

. ' F.a R Detroit Co rmmitnt T,RTSM ,

Roadster, $450
ists were disappointed in not be-

ing able to visit either of these
resorts ton account of the reads Phaeton, $460 r ' Tudor SeJan, $523! .'oeing Duotsca oy snow.

F 'l j' BuSneu Coupe, $$25 Coupe, $350A

The all steel H O LT is light of weight for light draft.
Anti-fricti- on Dealings giving long life smoothness of
operation. Positive agitation satts extra bushels
that means extra dollars. .

Combine direct whenever possible --with a HOUT com-
bine. It is the cheapest known method of harvesting.
Should your conditions warrant the windrow ing sys-
tem, the H O L T line offers the right equipment in the

, right size to harvest the crop, better, cheaper, quicker,
easier. : . j

'
. ...j. : j .

Overtime Car
Parkers Being

,Sporf Cout with rvmbU teet, $550
Fotdor Sedan, $623 -

fJtt price f. w ft. Dttrmttt ptmt kmg fr freight mnd icEnrj.
! Bmmfin mi spirt tirt extftaj

Rapidly Curbed
UeToas PaoBoct i

'

- J L li . ::Parking, one's ear tor . .more
than the one 'lor two hone. limits

Q Caarstia

NEW DDDBEprescribed In alem ordinances Is
proving 1 morei-- dangerous dally RDTHBRS 5IX

Inspect These Machines at
PORTLAND AND . SALEM, ; SALESROOMS

it-; --
; - -- also at'-- ' ,j 0 I: -

McMINNVDUJE, OREGON, and
ALBANY, OREGON

wtlh the police officers making a
Kile

determined, effort to stop. over,
"time parking: The result : Is
round ot fines of-f- ir the sum
generally1 assessed by? Recorder! BONESTEELE MOTOR CO.Pulsen, to offenders who have

i Or write for special Uteraturt, ' Valley Motor Co
-- I i u ( -

not been in court before. Jr; iAmong those paying penalties
Friday were M. J. Mildhes. $1.00; Telephone 19SSLoggers & Cojitractors Machinery Co.- - 474 South Commercial Telephone 423 .... U MFij W. Stock, : 2.50, Improper
muffler: James V. . Schei, 23 S
Union, tlt00: Dr. R. L. Wood. 345 E. Madison 345 Center ? ' r

$1:00; Floyd Holt, $1:00; O. H. PORTLAND . SALEM
Bedy, $1:00. ' r ; I.

. S'j


